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XXII. Account of the Manner in which the Ruffians /m?/

Perfons affeSfed by the Fumes of burning Charcoaly and

other Effluvia of thefame Nature* In a Letter from

Matthew Guthrie, M. D. to Jofeph Prieftley, LL.D.

F* iv. S*

Read March 4, 1779.

£>EAR SIR, Oftober^a/i^.

T SHALL endeavour to recolleit, according to your

• defire, the particulars of that part of my former let-

ter which related to the mode of recovering people in

jRuflia, who are apparently deprived of life by the prin-
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ciple emitted from burning charcoal, or by the in-

eruftation* formed upon the infides of the boors huts

when it thaws.

People of condition in this country have double win-

dows to their houfes in. winter; but the commoner fort

Jiave only fingle ones, which is the reafon that, during a

fevere froft, there is an incruftation formed upon the in-

fides of the glais windows. This feems to be compofed

of condenfed breath, perfpiration, 8cc. as a number of

people live and fleep in the fame fmall room, efpecially

in great cities. This excrementitious cruft is farther im-

pregnated witlx the phlogifton of candles, and of the

oven with which the. chamber is heated.

When a thaw fucceeds a hard froft of long duration*

and this plate of ice is converted into water, there is a

principle fet loofe,, which produces all the terrible effedts

upon the human body which the principle emitted from

charcoal is fo well known to do in this country, where

people every day fuffer from it. However, the Ruffians

conftantly lay the blame upon the oven, when they are

afFedted by the thawing of the cruft, as the effects are

perfectly fimilar> and they cannot bring themfelves to

believe, that the difTolving of fo fmall a portion of ice

can be attended with any bad confequence, when they

daily melt larger mafles without danger: yet the oven

does
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does not at all account for the complaints brought on at

this period ; for, upon examination, they generally find

every thing right there, and ftill the ugar, or hurtful

vapour, remaining in the room.

As the effects of both are fimilar, as I have faid above,

and likewife the mode of recovery, I fhall only give you

an account of the operation of the principle emitted by

burning charcoal, and of the method of bringing thofe

people to life who have been fuffocated by it (as I think

it is erroneoufly termed); this will fuperfede the necef-

lity of giving the hiftory of both, or rather it will be

giving both at the fame time.

Ruffian houfes are heated by the means of ovens;

and the manner of heating them is as follows. A num-

ber of billets of wood are placed in the peech or ftove,

and allowed to burn till they fall in a mafs of bright red

cinders ; then the vent above is fliut up, and likewife the

door of the peech which opens into the room, in order to

concentrate the heat; this makes the tiles of which the

peech is compofed as hot as you deiire, and fufficiently

warms the apartment; but fometimes a fervant is fb

negligent as to fhut up the peech or oven before the

wood is fufficiently burnt, for the red cinders fhould be

turned over from time to time to fee that no bit of wood

remains of a blackifh colour, but that the whole mafs is
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of a uniform glare (as if.almoft tranfparent) before ith$*

openings are fhut, elfe the ugar or vapour is ; fureum
fucceed to mifmanagement of this fort, and its e&6ts arQ:

as follows.

If a perfon lays himfelf down to fleep in the room ex*

pofed to the influence of this vapour, he falls into fo

found a fleep that it is difficult to awake him, but he feels

(or is fenfible of) nothing. There is no fpafm excited in

the trachea arteria or lungs to roufe him, nor does the:

breathing, by all accounts, feem to be particularly af-

fected; in fliort, there is no one fymptom of fuffocation j

but towards the end of the cataftrophe,; a fort of groan-

ing is heard by people in the next room, which brings*

them fometimes to the relief of the fufferer. If a perfon

only fits down in the room*, without intention to fleepr

he is, after fame time, feized with a drowzmefs and in-

clination to vomit. However, this laft fymptom {elfam

afFe&s a Ruffian* it is chiefly foreigners who are awafce&

to their dangers by znaufea^ but the natives, in common
with ftrangers, perceive a dull pain in their heads,, and if

they do not remove dire&ly, which they are often too

fleepy to do, are foon deprived of their fenfes and powei*

of motion, infomuch, that if no perfon fortunately difco*

vers thetn within an hour after this.worft ftage, theyr

are irrecoverably loft; for the Ruffians fayr that they*

i do
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da not fucceed in reftoring to life thofe who have kin

more than an hour in a ft^te of infenfibility.

The recovery is always attempted, and often effected!

in this manner. They carry the patient immediately out

of doors, and lay him upon the fnow, with nothing on

him but a fhirt and linen drawers. His ftomaeh and tem-

ples are then well rubbed with fnow, and cold water, or

milk is poured down his throat. This friction is conti-

nued with frefli fnow until the livid hue, which the body

had when brought out, is changed to its natural colour,

and life renewed; then they cure the violent head-ach

which remains by binding oil the forehead a cataplafm*

©f black rye breadr and vinegar-

In this manner the unfortunate man is perfe&ly re-

ftored, without blowing up the lungs, as is neceflary in

the cafe of drowned perfons; on the contrary, they be-

gin to play of themfelves fo foon as the furcharge of

phlogiffon makes its efcape from the body-

It is well worthy of obfervation, how diametrically

oppofite the modes are of reftoring to life, thofe who
are deprived of it by water, and thofe who have loft it

by the funie^ of charcoal: the one confiding in the inters

nal and external application of heat, and the other in that

of cold . It may be alledged, that the ftimulus of the cold

produces heat, and the fa£t ieems to be confirmed by

the Ruffian method of reftoring circulation in a frozen

limb
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limb by means of fridlion with fnow. But what is lin-

gular in the cafe of people apparently deprived of life in

the manner treated of is, that the body is much warmer

when brought out of the room than at the inftant life is

reftored, and that they awake cold and fhivering. The

colour of the body is alfo changed from a livid red to its

natural complexion, which, together with fome other

circumftances, would almoft lead one to fufpedt, that

they are reftored to life by the fnow and cold water fome

how or other freeing them from the load of phlogifton

with which the fyftem feems to be replete; for although

the firft application of cold water to the human body

produces heat, yet, if often repeated in a very cold at*

mofphere, it then cools inftead of continuing to heat,

juft as the cold bath does when a perfon remains too long

in it.

In fhort, I think it is altogether a curious fubjeit, whe-

ther you take into confideration the mode of a&ion of

the principle emitted by burning charcoal, and our phlo-

gifticated cruft ; or the operation of the fnow and cold

water. However, I fhall by no means take upon me

to decide, whether the dangerous fymptoms related

above are produced by the air in the room being fo fatu-

rated with phlogifton as to be unable to take up the pro-

per quantity from the lungs, which occafions a fur-

charge in the fyftem, according to your theory, or whe-

6 ther
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thfer fafubtle a fluid may fomehow find its way into the

circulation, and thereby arreft the vital powers; nor

fhall I determine whether the livid hue of the body

when brought out is changed into a paler colour by the

atmofphere fomehow or other abforbing and freeing the

blood from the colouring principle, as you have fhewn

to be the cafe with blood out of the body : thefe are cu-

rious inquiries that I fhall leave to your inveftigation. I

have only endeavoured to colle6t fadts from a number of

natives who have met with this accident themfelves, or

have affifted in reftoring others to life. It is fo common
a cafe here that it is perfectly familiar to them, and they

never call in medical afliftanee.

I am, &c.


